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In vivo, fi brotic disorders. which may be due ei ther to injury 
or disease, arc characterized by overproliferation of fibro-
blasts and overproduction of connective ti ssue. In vitro, how-
ever, most of the fibroric cell lines studied exhibited no dif-
ferences in growth potential compared with control cell lines 
derived from normal skin . In the prese.nt study, we inves ri-
gaeed rhe in vi tro behavior of fibroblasts deri ved from pigs 
with subcutaneous fibrosis induced by gamma irradiation. 
The cells were isolated from the scar tissue six to 20 mouths 
after irradiation. In pri mary cultures, rhe c.ells derived from 
the fib rotic lesions exhibited greate r attachment effi ciency 
and faster proliferation than those of the cells derived from 
th e normal skin of the same animal. In long-term cultures, 
F ibrotic disorde rs have two common fea tures. regardless of [he organ affected and the initial cause-overproli feration of fib roblasts and overproduction of connective tissue. While overproliferation of mesenchy-mal cells has been observed in vivo in many fibroric dis· 
eases. the resu lts of in VIfrO studies are controversiaL In the studies 
reponed in the literature, most ce ll lines derived from different 
fi brotic ti ssues exhibited either the same growth parential as the 
control ce ll lines derived from norlllal skin. or a reduced growth 
potenrial [I - 31· However. some fibrOti c cells exhibited an en-
hanced growth potent ial /4]' Radiation injury induces fibrosis in 
severa l organs ':I.lld tissues. includ ing skin. lung, and hean l5-7]. 
Hence. it is a fac tor limiting the dose delivered during rad iotherapy. 
Although the modifications induced by irradiation in cell cultures 
have been descri bed in detail in rhe literature [8]. very lirrie is known 
about the prolife ration of cultured cells isolated from nonmalignant 
irrad iated tissues. 
The aim of the present ~tudy was to investigate scar tissue cel ls 
derived from pigs with fibrosis induced by irradiation. T he ce ll s 
were isolated at a late stage of cicatrization. from 6 1110 - 2 yr after 
injury, when a large fibroric scar had invaded the irrad iated ti ss Lles. 
In primary cultures. the fibrotic cells ex hibited a higher rarc of 
proliferation than the normal skin cells. In long-term cultures , the 
fibrotic cell s displaycd a prolonged lifespan. These resulrs imply 
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the differences between normal and fibrotic cells were still 
greater: the normal skin cells underwent 17 population dou-
blin gs and then d ied. whereas the fibrotic cells exh ibited a 
prolonged lifespan, and were still ac tivel y pro liferating after 
80 population doubling'. Cell morphology and the number 
of chromosomes were modified throughout subculrures. 
Th ese resul ts imply that in the scar tissue active fibrotic cell 
prol iferation continued for years after irradiation and that 
this activation was expressed in vi tro. T herefore, in tnis pig 
fibrosis model, the data acquired in the present in vitro studies 
closely resemble that obtained from earlier in vivo observa-
tions. ) Itll'''' Dermato/ 93:497-500, 1989 
that a high capaciry of cell proliferation was maintained in the scar 
tissue for yea r!' after injury. and that this capacity was expressed in 
cul ture after removaJ from scar tissue. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Irradiation of Animals Ten large white pigs-females and cas-
trated males-were irradiated. They were 5-6 mo old and 
weighed 40-60 kg. The irradiation procedure used has been de-
scribed [9J. Briefly. a cylindri cal collinlarcd ( I 92}-lridium applica-
tor was positioned on the right rh igh. The irradiated zone was then 
restricted to a 20-mm circle on the skin and to a 60° cone in the 
underlying tissues. D ifferent layers of ti ssue were irradiated. includ· 
ing the skin. femoral muscle. and blood vessels. At a deprh of 2 cm. 
the doses delivered were 30. 40. or 64 Grays. a t a dose rare of 1 - 6 
Gray/ min. Pigs were kill ed from 5 mo afn:r irradiation, the rime 
when external cicatrization was complete, to 20 rna thereafter. 
Primary Cultures The wounded thigh was incised and the fibro-
tic tissue aseptically removed. Skin biops)' specimens were obtained 
either from the normal skin of rlie same animal or from healrhy 
control pigs. As epidermis and hypodermis were removed. skin 
hiopsy specimens mainly consisted of rcticular laycr. The tissue was 
minced findy and then incubated at 3rC with 0.25% collagenase 
{Boehringer} and 0.5% trypsin (Difco, 1 : 250) in calcium-free 
phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS). Fetal caIf serum (FCS) (10%) was 
added to stop enzymaric acriviry and rhe cells were immediately 
pl.ued into culture flasks (Nunc. 25 cm2) at a density of about 
105/cm2• All ce ll s werc grown in MacCoy's medium supplementcd 
with 10% FCS. 0.4% antibiotics, 2% glutamine. and 10 mM 
HEPES. 
Lifespan Studies Cells were serially passaged until senescence. 
When the cultures reached confluency, cells were dissociated with a 
0.5% trypsi n solution in PBS and counted in a hemocytometer. A 
const:l.nt inoculation density of 106 cells per flask was maintained 
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throughout their liftspan. We checked tholt each cdl strain was free 
of mycoplasma contamination. 
The replicative lifespan of the. cells was determined using the 
formula: PD ~ Log (NIN° X Art E/f)/ Log 2. where PD ~ 
population doubling. N = the cell density per flask at subculture, 
N C is the densiry of the inoculated ceUs, and An Eff = attachment 
efficiency, the fraction of inoculated cells that remained .lttached to 
the cultUl:e fl as k 16 h after seeding. The lifespan of the cell lines was 
considered to be terminated when they failed to reach confluency 
;after a period of 4 wk, wjth the usual three changes of medium per 
week. 
Karyotype Studies Cells were seeded at around 5 X 10" cells/ 
cm2• Colchicine (Houde) was added to the medium for 4 hours 
during the exponential growth phase, at a final concentration of 0.2 
)1.g/mJ. Cells were rhen removed from the flask with an 0.5% tryp-
sin solution and subjected co a t 6-min hypotonic shock in a 0.7% 
potassium chloride solution. They were fixed in a 3: 1 
methanol: acetic acid mix:tute and spread onto histologic slides for 
Giemsa staining. 
C ell Inoculation in Nude Mice Cells were harvested, washed 
with serum-free medium and 5 X 106 normal or fibro tic ceUs were 
injected subcutaneously at two pointS on the back of each mouse. 
Mice were killed 2 mo later and examined for the presence of nod-
ules. We tested si.x fibrosis cell lines and two normal skin cell lines 
prepared from early passage cultures. 
RESULTS 
From the second month after irradiation. extensive sclerosis devel-
oped in the: irradiated muscle. This sclerosis had a pseudosatcoma-
tous appearance with an abnormal vascularization. and was very rich 
in myofibroblasts. The development of the lesions has been de-
scribed in histological studies (1 O,11j. 
Prim ary C ultures Cell growth kinetics were studied on fresWy 
isolated cells seeded as mass primary cultures. They showed that the 
ce ll s derived from the fibrotic lesions proliferated faster than the 
cells derived from normal skin (Table I). During the exponential 
growth phase, the fibrotic cells exhibited a fibroblastic morphology. 
At confluency. cell density was very high with a massive deposition 
of matrix on the cell surface. At late confluency, the monolayer 
became nonhomogeneous, with local contractions resulting in ag-
gregates of cells and matrix. 
Lifespan Studies The growth curves of the control cells fit the 
standard data of Hayflick on in vitro senescence, as demonstrated in 
derail elsewhere (manuscript submitted fo r publication) . The skin 
fibroblasts entered senescence after about nine passages or 15 popu-
lation doublings, and died after 17 cumulative doublings (Fig 1). 
The mean growth curve for ten fibrosis cell lines is shown in 
Figure t . From passage:: 11, no senescence was observed. From pas-
sages 11 -20. a plateau phase was observed during which all cell 
lines went on growing as monolayers until the twentieth passage. 
Table L Cdl Proliferation in Mass Primary Cultures 
Tissue 
Skin 
Fibrosis 
Numocr of 
Animals 
10 
10 
2 X 1()6 ce:lls 
2 X 1()6 cells 
Attachment 
Efficiency 
3% 
(at d.y 3) 
+/-5 
n-6 
28% 
("day') 
+/- 12 
n=6 
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Cell number per flask 
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Figure 1. Growth curves of fibrosis and normal skin cell lines. Cells were 
serially passaged from the primary cu ltures (PO) to the eventual death of the 
cell lines. At each subculture, the 25 cm l flasks were trypsined and the- total 
number of cells at confluency reported as a function of the numbe-r of 
passages, Tha[ numbt:r is equivalei1t to the number of weeks. except for the 
primary culture. The d.lta are mean values for ten cell lines of each cell rypes 
(see Tables I and II). 
Three lines were subcultured after the twentieth passage. From 
passage 25, which represented 31 population doublings, an increase 
in proliferation occurred, followed by a second plateau phase. at 
abour 3.9 106 cells per 25 cm2 flask (Table II) . At the time of 
writing, the three cell lines were still actively proliferating at pas-
sage 45, which represents 76 population doublings. 
During subculture, the fibrotic ce lls resembled the control skin 
cel ls. but continued ( 0 display aggregates and matri.x deposits. From 
passage 25, changes in cell morphology appeared. Cells lost their 
flat spindle shape and became roundet or even epidteloid. Con-
fluent cultures displayed nonhomogeneous densities. The matrix 
deposits 011 che cell h yer could no longer be observed. except in 
some membrane-like structures. The diHerenr late passage lines 
showed a broad spectrum of changes centering on these general 
features. 
C hromosome Studies In normal skin primary culcures, the cell 
population was 100% diploid and polyploidy onJy appeared with 
senescence. With fibrosis, the number of chromosomes changed 
with sequential passaging, ;ali cell li.nes were diploid in primary 
cultures but many became polyploid after 30 passages, ex.hibiting 
from t 0% - 49% of polyploidy. We also observed the emergence of 
8%-36% heteroploid cells, depending on the cell line (Fig 2). 
Mice were killed 2 mo after injection of normal or fibrotic cells. 
No nodules of either cel l type was detected. 
Different radiation doses and dose rates did nor aifect the growth 
paramecers of tbe cultured fibrosis cells and the same was observed 
regardless of the time between irradiation and sample uptake. T hus. 
Nat 
Toral Days Confluency Population 
in Culture: /25 cm2 Doublings· 
'6 1.93 X 106 cells 5.0 
+ /- 4 + /- 0.38 +/-0.3 
n-9 n-9 
9 3 X 10' cells 2.3 
+ /-2 +/- 0.33 +/- 0.2 
n = 17 n = 17 
The tbon are mean values +/- SD. N° ixthe number of inocula led cells. N ix the number of cdlut cOllfl uency. The attachment efficiency is the percentage ofinoculated cells that 
:lttich to the: CUilU(t- surface. olculated 16 h aner seeding for the fibrosis cdls and:\ d after seeding forthe skin cell5. That diKercncc in time is due to the futer growth of the fibrosis 
cells. 
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Table II. Growth Kinetics ofrhe Fibrotic Cells in Long-Term Culrures 
Pb.ril1g 
Days 
of Culture 
Tissue N· Efficiency per Passage 
Fibrosi!'i 1 ()6 cell~ 67% 7 
±9 
(P3-1'26) n = 12 
FibrosiJ. 10' cells 66% 7 
(P29-P45) ±3 
0=4 
N" 
Subcultiv:niol1 
1.4510'" cells 
±O.24 
n =41 
3.9 1 ()6 cells 
±0.6 
n "'" 38 
Popularion 
Doublings 
25.3 
(l.1 /p""g<) 
41.6 
(2.6/ p''''g<) 
Cumula~ive 
Population 
Doublings 
79 
1'14 i~ th~ n\lmhe~ of ll\()('\l~~ted cel\~. T"e phting cfficl~ncy i:. the fn.nion of Inocu\;tte:d cdh that anach 10 tnt' culture surface:. N is tbe numbc-r of ce1ls/25 em' flasi. ar conflue:n 
Tfhe mean popu!;anotl doubling, are sho~n for the ph~ of mble: growth (pasuge 3-26 and pass:age 29-45). The me.an cumul.ative population doublmgs arr given fot the tO~ 
11 e~p;!n . Data arc mtan values ±SD. n u the s~mple sIze. 
fibroblasts derived from 20-mo-old scars were as proliferarive as 
those derived from the 6-mo-old scars. 
D ISCUSSION 
Fibrosis is a pathological process that results from a breakdown in 
the regularion of collagen synthesis and of connective tissue cell 
proliferation . Cell culrures have been widely used ro scudy the 
mechanisms underlying fibrotic disorders on the assumption that 
the phenorypes expressed might reflect in vivo pathophysiology. 
Although abnonnal synthesis has been well documented for the 
coustiruen ts of the extracellular matrix. most studies failed to dem-
onstrate abnormal growth patterns for the culcured cells derived 
fro~ fibrotic tissues . In the preseO( scudy, we found that the prolif-
eranon of cultured fibroblasts from pigs with radiation-induced 
Ilbrosis was greater than that of cells from nonnal skin, both during 
early and late passages. 
1n early passage cultures, striking di1ferences in cdl growth were 
observed: three days after inocui:aion, there- were ten rimes more 
fibrotic ce lls t.han normal skin cells in primary cultu.res. This was 
due to a greater plating efficicncy and a faster growth rate for the 
fibroric cells, both in the present mass cultures and in our previous 
clonal cultures [12]. Sevl'ral labotatories reported that during the 
early passages, they observed no significam differences berween the 
growth rares of fibrotic cells and normal skin fibroblasts [t -3}. That 
discrepancy is probably due to the different culture techniques used. 
In (he investigarionsjusl quoted, cells were derived from explants. 
100·/. 
PO 
SO 
10 
38 76 I1L 152 
90 
50 P26 
10 
100 38 76 IlL 152 
60 P35 
10 
38 76 llL 152 Chromosome 
number 
Figure 2. C hanges in the chromosome distribution of. fibrosis cell line . 
The pcrcent.gc of variow chromosome number is given for differenr ages of 
the cell line. PO - primary culture. P26 and P35 = passagC$ 26 3nd 35. 
which implies twO limitations. First. the growth parametcrssuch as 
(he number of cell divisions in the initia.l culture are not k.nown. and 
second, experiments are performed on subcultured cells thar have 
completed numerous population doublings. As the present work 
was designed to allow the srudy of cells more representative of in 
si tu populations, we used a different technjque and plated suspen-
sions of cells freshly extracted from the tissue. Hence. experiments 
were directly performed on primary cultures whose fibrotic cells 
completed less than three population doublings to reach confluency 
(Table r). Under these condirions, significam differences were ob-
served in primary cultures. Later. however, the initial differentia-
tion gradually disappeared, so that for passages three to ten our dara 
arc similar to those previously reported for other fibrotic disorders. 
We also observed a similar process concerning collagen synthesis 
113J. The high rate of synthesis observed in primary fibrotic cell 
cultures was rapidly lost during subculture. We conclude that the 
fibroti c cells undergo rapid dedifferentiation du ring subcolture and 
that studies of primary cultures may be a better approach to compar-
ing normal and abnorma1 cells. Kinetic srudies and other methods 
were used to char~cterize early passage cultures of the fibrotic cells. 
The cells exhibited normal fibroblastic morphology, al though with 
massive matrix deposition on tbe cell surface and loca.l cont ractions 
of the monolayer at confluency. Cytogenetic studies show that the 
karyotypcs had a normal number of chromosomes. No chromo-
somal anomalies such as dicenuics were observed. even though such 
anomalies are highly frequent in irradiated cells. As the fibrotic cells 
were removed from the scar tissue from 6 mo-2 yr after irradiation. 
these cells may have repaired rhe initial chromosomal lesions of the 
irradiated cell population. Finally. the fibrotic cel ls did not grow as 
nodules when inje-cted into nude mice. These- data suggest that {he 
cells derived frolIl pig fibrotic tissue were not transfonned, even 
(hough they exhibited an activated phenotype. 
In long-te rm cultu res. the growth curves of rhe fibrosis cdh were 
atypical, because unlike the controls, they expressed no senescence 
after passage 10. The three cell lines subcultured after passage 20 
had escaped from early senescence and were still highly proliferati ve 
at passage 45. ;tf(er 76 popularion doublings. Furthermore. the 
number of chromosomes and cell morphology changed throughout 
subculrure and became abnormal. 
The \1\ vitro lifespan of cdls derived from fibrotic tissues is not 
well documented. and the data arc contradictory. For example. cul-
cured fibroblasts from subjects with cystic fihrosis were rCP'!.rted to 
exhibil premarure senescence [31 and delayed senescence 14]. 
1n our opinion. there arc rwo possible explanations fo r the en-
hanced lifespan displayed by our fibroti c cel ls. First. they might 
have been in an acrivated sta te similar TO that of fetal cells, 0lS demon-
stra[(~d for human fetal fibroblasts [14, t 5J. In that case, the fibrotic 
cells should eventually die, which so far has nor been observed. The 
second possible explanation is that the fibrotic cdls nuy have un-
dergone transformation during subculture. In that case, they would 
have have acquired an infinite lifespan. The changes we observed in 
ce!l morphology and k.aryorypcs lend support to the second hypoth-
eSIS. 
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The origin of cell activation in our pig fibrosis model is open to 
quesrion. The cdls responsible for tissue cicatrization may have 
~en irTadiatcd. thus acquiring chromosomal dam:lge and gene mu-
tations. The selection of hyperactive mutam clones would then 
explain the pseudosarcomatow appearance: of tbe fibrotic tissue in 
situ and the cell transformation in vitro. However, as mutations 
occur by chance, such a process alone does not explain why a rela-
tively homogeneous cell population can be found in .all irradiated 
animals, whatever the dose delivered and the time elapsed berween 
irndiarion and tissue removal. Hence, the local in1lammarory envi-
ronment also could help to induce the activated cell phenotype or to 
select specific clones among the activated cell population. It has 
been proposed that. in normal repair, inflammatory factors might be 
present for a shorr period. but that in fibrosis. a chronic inflamma~ 
tory response might maintain a constant release of factors , thus 
maintaining the expansion of the scar tissue! 16J. In a previous work 
we showed that inflammatory cells are present in pig fibrotic tissue 
[11]. They mainly consisted of macrophages and polynuclear cells 
and. were located at the periphery of the lesion. Hence, the persiSt~ 
eoce of local inflammation might sustain fibroblast activation and 
turnover. 
In conclusion. changes in cell proliferation we,re observed bmh in 
primary and long~term cultures of cells derived from ndiation-
induced pig fibrotic tissue. These changes imply that earlier modifi-
cations had occurred in vivo in the scar tissue cdLs, tnat these mod.i~ 
ficarioru persisted for up to 2 yr after injury, and that they could still 
be expressed in cell cultures. Consequently, the daca provided by our 
fibrosis model for the preseO[ in vitro study are very similar to those 
we derived from in vivo observations. 
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